
	

	

 
  SERVICES VILLA DEL GOLFO LIFESTYLE RESORT 
 
 
The property 

Five hectares of property including one hectare of meadows and flower gardens and two hectares of 
woods with mediterranean vegetation 
Outdoor swimming pool with sea water, equipped with sun loungers, umbrellas and pool towels 
Indoor heated swimming pool with counter-current swimming service 
Gym, equipped with Technogym machines 
Living room with a fireplace, a small Sardinian library and an herbal tea room Billiard room 
Boutique with artcraft ceramics by the ceramist Caterina Cossu 
 
Complimentary services 

Transfer to Barca Bruciata beach 
Transfer to Cutter Lounge & Restaurant 
Transfer to La Colti Farmhouse 
Transfer to Ulia Restaurant 
Private, covered parking space 
Charge station for electric cars 
WiFi in the property and in rooms  
Luggage room 
 
Restaurants 

MiraLuna Restaurant, at Villa del Golfo Lifestyle Resort 
Cutter Lounge & Restaurant, on the beach of Cannigione, 800 mt away 
La Colti Farmhouse, 3 km away 
ULIA Restaurant, inside Cascioni Eco Retreat property, 5 km away 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



	

	

 

Exclusive services on request (extra charge) 

Chiaro di Luna, private romantic dinner on board of BonAria private sailing yacht, for 2 people 
Acqua di Mare, exclusive private romantic dinner on the Hotel Beach Deck, for 2 people 
Wine tasting 
Olive Oil tasting 
Cooking Lessons at La Colti Farmhouse 
Personalized lunches and dinners 
Private area at “MiraLuna”restaurant for a romantic dinners 
Exclusive excursions through the Maddalena Archipelago aboard the sailing yacht BonAria 
Hotel private Beach Deck on the sea, with sunloungers, umbrellas and snack service 
Yoga lessons 
Massages and wellness packages at our Cascioni Eco Retreat Wellness Center 
Theme excursions: Scents and ancient rituals, Treasure hunt, Archeological tours in Gallura region, A 
walk 
in Caprera, Tour of the wineries of Gallura, Eco tours, Horse riding, Mountain climbing, Valle del Liscia 
hiking trail, Costa Smeralda Monte Moro-Pevero hiking trail that can be combined with a kayaking trip, 
Tiscali hiking trail 
Helicopter rides 
Transfer from and to the Olbia airport/port with private cars or helicopter 
Taxi reservations 
Electric car rental (fast charging station on site) 
Car / Boat / Bike / Mountain bike rental 
Vespa and scooter rental 
Personal assistant 
Day trips & shopping 
Restaurants booking service 
Organization of private meeting in the Meeting Room with private garden 
Wedding organization 
Private events , incentives and meetings  organization 
Rental of Villa del Golfo Lifestyle Resort for weddings & private parties 

 
 


